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TheThe Aarhus ConventionAarhus Convention

Objective : Objective : «« to to contributecontribute to to thethe protection protection ofof thethe rightright ofof everyevery personperson ofof
presentpresent and future and future generationgeneration to live in an to live in an environmentenvironment adequateadequate to to hishis or or 
herher healthhealth and and wellwell--beingbeing »»

ThreeThree pillarspillars providingproviding for for proceduralprocedural rightsrights::
RightRight ofof accessaccess to to environmentalenvironmental informationinformation
RightRight ofof public participation in public participation in environmentalenvironmental decisiondecision--makingmaking
RightRight ofof accessaccess to justice in to justice in environmentalenvironmental mattersmatters

European European CommunityCommunity isis a a PartyParty to to thethe Convention, as about Convention, as about allall MSMS

CommunityCommunity legislationlegislation to to implementimplement Aarhus Aarhus requirementsrequirements: in : in particularparticular
Directives 2003/4 Directives 2003/4 andand 2003/35 on 2003/35 on firstfirst andand second second pillarpillar, , alsoalso containingcontaining
provisions on provisions on accessaccess to justiceto justice

ProposalProposal for a Directive on for a Directive on accessaccess to justice in to justice in environmentalenvironmental mattersmatters
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TheThe 3 3 pillarspillars ofof AarhusAarhus

1.1. Access to informationAccess to information
Access Access uponupon requestrequest (art 4). (art 4). 
Collection and Collection and disseminationdissemination ofof environmentalenvironmental information by public information by public 
authoritiesauthorities (art 5).(art 5).

2.2. PPublic participation in ublic participation in decisiondecision makingmaking
Participation in Participation in decisiondecision--makingmaking concerningconcerning projectsprojects (art 6).(art 6).
Participation in Participation in decisiondecision--makingmaking concerningconcerning plans, programmes plans, programmes andand
policiespolicies relatingrelating to to thethe environmentenvironment (art 7).(art 7).
Participation Participation duringduring thethe preparationpreparation ofof legislationlegislation (art 8).(art 8).

3.3. Access to justiceAccess to justice
in case in case ofof violation violation ofof thethe rightright ofof accessaccess to to environmentalenvironmental information (art information (art 
9.1).9.1).
in case in case ofof violation violation ofof thethe rightright ofof public participation in public participation in decisiondecision--makingmaking
on on projectsprojects (art 9.2).(art 9.2).
in case in case ofof infrigementinfrigement ofof national national lawlaw relatingrelating to to thethe environmentenvironment (art 9.3).(art 9.3).
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

DIRECTIVE 2003/4/EC on public DIRECTIVE 2003/4/EC on public accessaccess to to environmentalenvironmental information information 
repealingrepealing Directive 90/313/EEC.Directive 90/313/EEC.
Implements Articles 4 , 5 and  9.1 of theImplements Articles 4 , 5 and  9.1 of the AarhusAarhus ConventionConvention

Covers both Covers both ‘‘passivepassive’’ (upon request) and (upon request) and ‘‘activeactive’’ (dissemination of (dissemination of envenv. . 
information) disclosure of information) disclosure of envenv. information. information held by held by public authoritiespublic authorities

‘‘Public authorityPublic authority’’??–– government authorities at all levels: government authorities at all levels: national, regionalnational, regional
andand local local authorities, even private nonauthorities, even private non--governmental bodies that serve governmental bodies that serve 
public functions or provide public services (i.e. supplying drinpublic functions or provide public services (i.e. supplying drinking water), king water), 
whether or not they have specific responsibilities for the environment.

‘‘Environmental informationEnvironmental information’’?? any information, on any material form, on the any information, on any material form, on the 
state of the environment and its components, or referring to meastate of the environment and its components, or referring to measures, sures, 
policies, legislation, plans and programmes, data used in econompolicies, legislation, plans and programmes, data used in economic analyses, ic analyses, 
the state of human health and safety which might be affected by the state of human health and safety which might be affected by the state of the state of 
environment.environment.
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

Deadline for providing information : Deadline for providing information : within within one monthone month from the from the 
request / two months in exceptional situations   (volume and request / two months in exceptional situations   (volume and 
complexity reasons)complexity reasons)
It is not an It is not an ‘‘unlimited rightunlimited right’’ : : 
- reasonable charges for supplying information (reproduction & 

mailing) can be imposed
- limited and specific grounds for refusal of access to environmental 

information: to be interpreted restrictively, taking into account public 
interest served by disclosure and whether information relates to
environmental emissions

‘‘FirewallsFirewalls’’: : refusals by public authorities to be reasoned and in refusals by public authorities to be reasoned and in 
writing; access to administrative and judicial review procedureswriting; access to administrative and judicial review procedures to to 
be provided by national law.be provided by national law.
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

DisclosureDisclosure of information as a of information as a generalgeneral rulerule

Public Public authoritiesauthorities maymay refuse if refuse if requestrequest isis tootoo generalgeneral or or manifestlymanifestly
unreasonableunreasonable, or , or concernsconcerns materialmaterial in the course of in the course of completioncompletion, or , or 
internalinternal communications communications 

Public Public authoritiesauthorities maymay refuse refuse disclosuredisclosure of information if of information if itit wouldwould
‘‘adverselyadversely affectaffect’’::-- the course of justice, the course of justice, thethe abilityability to to receivereceive a a fairfair
trial; international relations, trial; international relations, enquiriesenquiries ofof a a criminalcriminal or or disciplinarydisciplinary
nature; the nature; the confidentialityconfidentiality of commercial  or of commercial  or industrialindustrial information information 
as as protectedprotected by national by national lawlaw ((exceptexcept: information on : information on emissionsemissions
relevant for relevant for environmentalenvironmental protection); protection); intellectualintellectual propertyproperty rightsrights; ; 
confidentialityconfidentiality of of personalpersonal data; the protection of the environnent to data; the protection of the environnent to 
whichwhich information relates: information relates: e.g.e.g. location  of location  of eagleseagles’’ nestsnests..
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

Active dissemination of Active dissemination of envenv. Information. Information

Public authorities are obliged to organise and disseminate Public authorities are obliged to organise and disseminate 
environmental information, tell the public what kind of environmental information, tell the public what kind of 
environmental information they have, promote public environmental information they have, promote public 
environmental awareness, inform about how to access information,environmental awareness, inform about how to access information,
how to participate in environmental decisionhow to participate in environmental decision--making and about making and about 
access to justice. access to justice. 

Member States should ensure that environmental information Member States should ensure that environmental information 
increasingly becomes available in electronic databases easily increasingly becomes available in electronic databases easily 
accessible to the public.accessible to the public.

Member States are obliged to publish and disseminate a national Member States are obliged to publish and disseminate a national 
report on the state of and pressures on the environment every threport on the state of and pressures on the environment every three ree 
or four years or less.or four years or less.
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

RelatedRelated accessaccess to to legallegal remediesremedies
WhenWhen a a requestrequest for information has been for information has been ignoredignored, , wrongfullywrongfully refusedrefused, , 
inadequatelyinadequately answeredanswered or or otherwiseotherwise notnot dealtdealt withwith in accordance in accordance withwith thethe
provisions provisions ofof thethe Directive.Directive.

HowHow : : reconsiderationreconsideration by by thethe public public authorityauthority concernedconcerned or by or by anotheranother
public public authorityauthority, or administrative , or administrative reviewreview by an independant and impartial by an independant and impartial 
body. body. TheThe procedure shall procedure shall bebe expeditious and either free expeditious and either free ofof charge or charge or 
inexpensiveinexpensive..

In addition In addition accessaccess to a to a reviewreview procedureprocedure beforebefore a court a court ofof lawlaw or or anotheranother
independant and impartial body.independant and impartial body.

ReasonsReasons for for thethe final final decisiondecision in in thethe reviewreview procedureprocedure shallshall bebe statedstated in in 
writingwriting, , atat leastleast in case in case ofof refusalrefusal ofof accessaccess to information.to information.
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Directive 2003/4/EC Access to environmental informationDirective 2003/4/EC Access to environmental information

Progress as compared to earlier Directive 90/313/EC on the Progress as compared to earlier Directive 90/313/EC on the 
freedom of access to information on the environment freedom of access to information on the environment 

It is conceived as a general right (not only for EU citizens) It is conceived as a general right (not only for EU citizens) 
More detailed  definition of public authoritiesMore detailed  definition of public authorities
Wider and more explicit definition of environmental  informationWider and more explicit definition of environmental  information
(e.g. biodiversity, (e.g. biodiversity, GMOsGMOs))
Shorter deadline for answering requestsShorter deadline for answering requests
Improved Improved ‘‘opennessopenness’’ active dissemination policy : more precise active dissemination policy : more precise 
grounds for non disclosure of information grounds for non disclosure of information 
Two types of review procedures have been granted Two types of review procedures have been granted 
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Directive 2003/35/EC Public ParticipationDirective 2003/35/EC Public Participation

DIRECTIVE 2003/35/EC DIRECTIVE 2003/35/EC providingproviding for public participation in respect for public participation in respect ofof thethe
drawingdrawing upup ofof certain plans and programmes certain plans and programmes relatingrelating to to thethe environmentenvironment
and and amendingamending withwith regard to public participation and regard to public participation and accessaccess to justice to justice 
CouncilCouncil Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC.Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC.

Important instrument for ensuring public participation in enviroImportant instrument for ensuring public participation in environmental nmental 
decisiondecision--making under EC law, imaking under EC law, implementsmplements Articles 6, 7 and 9.2 Articles 6, 7 and 9.2 ofof thethe
Aarhus Convention.Aarhus Convention.

Participation of the public in the drawing up of certain environParticipation of the public in the drawing up of certain environmental mental plans plans 
and programmesand programmes (Annex I).(Annex I).

ImprovesImproves public participationpublic participation and establishes and establishes access to justice,access to justice, in relation in relation 
to the authorization of environmentally significant projects, amto the authorization of environmentally significant projects, amending ending 
Directives 85/337/EC (EIA directive) and Directive 96/61/EC (IPPDirectives 85/337/EC (EIA directive) and Directive 96/61/EC (IPPC C 
Directive).Directive).
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Directive 2003/35/EC Public ParticipationDirective 2003/35/EC Public Participation

Provisions on public participation in environmental Provisions on public participation in environmental 
decisiondecision--making also in other environmental directives, making also in other environmental directives, 
such as:such as:

Directive 2001/42/EC (SEA Directive): public Directive 2001/42/EC (SEA Directive): public 
participation in the preparation of plans for different participation in the preparation of plans for different 
sectors (e. g. agriculture, fisheries, energy, industry, sectors (e. g. agriculture, fisheries, energy, industry, 
transport, transport, ……) with environmental impact) with environmental impact

SectorSector--specific legislation, e.g. Water Framework specific legislation, e.g. Water Framework 
Directive 2000/60/EC (River Basin Management Plans), Directive 2000/60/EC (River Basin Management Plans), 
Emissions Trading Directive 2003/87/EC (national Emissions Trading Directive 2003/87/EC (national 
allocation plans).allocation plans).
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Directive 2003/35/EC Public ParticipationDirective 2003/35/EC Public Participation

Public participation in Public participation in thethe preparationpreparation, modification or , modification or reviewreview ofof certain plans and certain plans and 
programmesprogrammes

Plans and programmes (Plans and programmes (AnnexAnnex 1) 1) underunder Directives on Directives on wastewaste, batteries and , batteries and 
accumulatorsaccumulators, , waterwater pollution pollution fromfrom nitrates, nitrates, hazardoushazardous wastewaste, packaging, air , packaging, air 
qualityquality).).

HowHow ? ? To To provideprovide information to information to thethe public, for public, for thethe public to express public to express commentscomments and and 
opinions, opinions, whenwhen allall options are open, options are open, provideprovide reasonablereasonable timetime--framesframes

ResultsResults ofof thethe public participation to public participation to bebe takentaken intointo due due accountaccount..

DetailedDetailed arrangement to arrangement to bebe determineddetermined by by thethe MemberMember States.States.

Exceptions ?Exceptions ? plans and programmes plans and programmes servingserving national national defencedefence or or takentaken in case in case ofof
emergency; plans and programmes for emergency; plans and programmes for whichwhich a public participation a public participation isis carriedcarried out out 
underunder Directives 2001/42/EC or 2000/60/EC. Directives 2001/42/EC or 2000/60/EC. 
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Directive 2003/35/EC Public ParticipationDirective 2003/35/EC Public Participation

Amendment of Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC, as concerns pubAmendment of Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC, as concerns public participation in lic participation in 
relation to the assessment and authorisation of environmentally relation to the assessment and authorisation of environmentally significant projectssignificant projects

Information Information ofof thethe public about public about thethe projectproject andand thethe opportunityopportunity to to participateparticipate

Public Public concernedconcerned to to bebe givengiven earlyearly and effective and effective opportunitiesopportunities to to participateparticipate in in thethe
environmentalenvironmental decisiondecision makingmaking, , reasonablereasonable timetime--framesframes

Public Public concernedconcerned entitledentitled to express to express commentscomments and opinions and opinions beforebefore thethe decisiondecision isis
takentaken. . Outcome of public participation to be Outcome of public participation to be ‘‘taken into due accounttaken into due account’’ in final decisionin final decision

DetailedDetailed arrangements to arrangements to bebe laid down by laid down by thethe MemberMember StatesStates

Information about Information about decisionsdecisions takentaken andand underlyingunderlying considerationsconsiderations

public participation arrangements in relation to public participation arrangements in relation to transboundarytransboundary cases.cases.
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Directive 2003/35/EC Public ParticipationDirective 2003/35/EC Public Participation

AmendmentAmendment ofof Directives 85/337/EEC Directives 85/337/EEC andand 96/61/EC 96/61/EC addingadding requirementsrequirements for for accessaccess to justice to justice 

LegalLegal standing:standing: TheThe public public concernedconcerned -- havinghaving a a sufficientsufficient interestinterest or or alternativelyalternatively
- maintaining the impairment of a right.

Access to a Access to a reviewreview procedureprocedure
-- beforebefore a court a court ofof lawlaw or or 
-- anotheranother independantindependant andand impartial body impartial body establishedestablished by by lawlaw..

To challenge To challenge thethe substantivesubstantive andand proceduralprocedural legalitylegality ofof decisionsdecisions, , actsacts or omissions or omissions subjectsubject to to 
public participation public participation accordingaccording to to thesethese Directives.Directives.

«« SufficientSufficient interestinterest »» andand «« impairmentimpairment ofof a a rightright »» to to bebe determineddetermined by by thethe MemberMember State, State, withwith
objective objective ofof givinggiving widewide accessaccess to justice to to justice to thethe public public concernedconcerned..

SpecialSpecial statusstatus for for NGOsNGOs -- promotingpromoting environmentalenvironmental protection protection andand-- meeting meeting anyany requirementsrequirements
underunder national national lawlaw to to bebe grantedgranted legallegal standing.standing.

ProcedureProcedure to to bebe fairfair, , equitableequitable, , timelytimely andand notnot prohibitivelyprohibitively expensiveexpensive..

Information on Information on reviewreview proceduresprocedures shallshall bebe mademade availableavailable..


